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Quantitative Ecology and the Brown Trout, by J. M. Elliott (1994). Oxford 
Series in Ecology and Evolution, Oxford University Press, Oxford. Pp. 286. 
ISBN 0198546785, price £35.00 (Hardback), 0198540906, price £14.95 
(Paperback). 
Over the past thirty years Malcolm Elliott has been working at The Ferry 
House on the quantitative ecology of trout, particularly the population of 
young migratory trout in the nearby Black Brows Beck, and this book is an 
account of his findings. The book also relates these to the work of others on 
salmonid fishes and, in particular, to developments in theoretical and 
quantitative animal ecology in general. The approach throughout is that of the 
analysis of sound quantitative data from both the field and the laboratory, and 
the building of the results from this into mathematical models that elucidate 
and describe the functional relationships that control the parameters of the 
population. Let me stress immediately that this book is a very important 
contribution to the understanding of salmonid population dynamics and a 
significant addition to the literature in animal ecology. 
The author has already published a long series of detailed papers on 
successive aspects of this long-term study (he cites forty-six of his own papers 
in this book), but it is very useful and valuable to have this account of the 
project in one volume. After two introductory chapters, the second of which 
describes the various life histories adopted by the brown trout and related 
salmonids, Chapter 3 analyses the data on the populations of trout in Black 
Brows Beck over twenty-five years and derives a domed stock-recruitment 
curve to model the density-dependent mortality occurring in the early pan-
stage. 
The fourth chapter describes the author's laboratory studies on the growth 
and energetics of brown trout and their relationships to temperature. These 
relationships are, again, summarised in mathematical models which are 
compared with other published bioenergetic models and data for related 
salmonids. The next chapter applies these growth models to the field data 
from Black Brows Beck and shows how closely the former do, in fact, model 
the latter. Estimates of production are also calculated for each year and each 
year-class (cohort) over the twenty-five years. 
Chapter 6 discusses the published information on the variations in the life 
history and ecology of trout and possible adaptations to different habitats. 
Evidence is presented from Lough Melvin in Ireland and the River Voss 
system in Norway, before data from the Wilfin Beck are presented. The trout 
in the Wilfin Beck (near The Ferry House and Black Brows Beck) are isolated 
by a waterfall and not migratory, so provide a useful comparison to those in 
Black Brows Beck. Elliott collected data from them for seven years and 
provides very interesting information on their population dynamics and 
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growth to contrast with those of the Black Brows population. Intriguing 
effects of population density on the variation in individual size in the young 
parr in Black Brows Beck were explored by rearing eggs from the two becks 
in laboratory ponds, and the results of this experiment are discussed in relation 
to natural selection for size within cohorts of young trout. Published 
information on the genetics of trout in general are also reviewed in this 
context. 
Chapter 8 develops the author's findings about the mechanism responsible 
for population regulation and shows that this is size-dependent mortality 
induced by territorial behaviour during a critical period in early parr life. 
Interesting is the discovery that small parr suffer greater mortality but also 
that, at higher population densities, the larger-than-average parr also have a 
higher mortality rate - this leading to the selection of those that are average in 
size. The final chapter summarises the principal findings into seven main 
conclusions. Among these are: that Haldane's hypothesis that poulations are 
regulated by density-dependent factors in favourable habitats, but density-
independent factors in unfavourable situations, applies to trout; that the 
growth of trout is largely determined by temperature and initial size; and that 
the territorial behaviour of individuals is the principal density-dependent 
mechanism controlling population dynamics. The author also rightly 
concludes that he would not have been able to make these findings without a 
study lasting over several years and the use of mathematical models in his 
analyses. 
I found this book generally well-written and lucid, though a proper 
understanding of the quite elaborate mechanisms described does require 
careful reading and clear thinking. (It is unrealistic to believe that population 
dynamics can be fully understood without some mental effort and an ability to 
follow simple formulae!). There are a total of 641 references cited, most of 
them either on the biology of salmonids or on theoretical animal ecology; the 
author's findings are discussed more often in relation to basic animal ecology 
than to work on other kinds of fishes. The book is also well produced 
technically - I found only about fifteen misprints; though I think that 
photographs of the two becks, the young trout themselves and the fish in their 
territories would have added to the attraction of the book. 
There are some topics on which I would have liked further information or 
discussion. For example, Elliott recognises that his growth models may not fit 
the rapid growth of trout when they migrate to lakes or the sea and hints that a 
fish diet may be the reason but does not elaborate on this. Can the crude, but 
nevertheless workable, asymptotic von Bertalanffy growth model be 
reconciled with the bioenergetic one presented here? Although the author has 
himself done a lot of work on the stream invertebrates that are the food of the 
trout, almost nothing is said about food, except that it rarely appears to be 
limiting. It might have been interesting to have been given the total quantities 
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of food that would have been consumed to yield the production found for 
different ages and cohorts in the two becks. Nor is there any real attempt at an 
explanation of why the parr do not grow during their first winter - even in the 
experimental ponds. It would also have been interesting to have the variation 
in early size explored a little further; was it entirely due to variation in the 
profitability for food of different territories, or partly due to variation in egg 
size or date of emergence or individual variation in growth rate? Perhaps the 
growth model could have been applied to individuals to illuminate this? 
Elliott might also have referred to the few relevant salmonid studies that he 
has not cited, and to other fish that may have rather different population 
dynamics. There is a risk that students might equate "brown trout" with "all 
fish". 
The author rightly emphasises the relevance of his findings to the practical 
management of trout in fisheries, but makes no attempt to spell out how this 
might be done in practice, or what "short cuts" might be allowed until all 
research needs are fulfilled. However, he does suggest that the range of life 
histories and population-dynamics among trout populations should be 
surveyed and classified, and that the actual habitat factors that make up the 
axes of the trout's "multidimensional niche" are in urgent need of study. For 
example, what is it that makes more than 80% of the area of a beck 
unacceptable by young trout? It is to be hoped that Malcolm Elliott will be 
given time and facilities to pursue these and other aspects further; and perhaps 
also be encouraged to write a practical guide to trout and salmon management. 
One other important lesson - particularly for those who finance and manage 
research; this book is the result of allowing an enthusiastic and creative 
scientist to follow his own long-term strategy for research over twenty-five 
years and react to the stimuli provided both by his own successive findings 
and the developments in the theoretical aspects of his discipline. It also shows 
how preliminary ideas and hunches need to be tested by careful long-term 
observations and experiments and developed into precise models before they 
can be accepted either for advancing understanding or for use in practical 
management. 
In conclusion, this book provides much very valuable and relevant 
understanding in salmonid population ecology and an excellent well-worked-
out case study for the illumination of problems in basic animal ecology; one 
that should stimulate thinking among many biologists studying the poulations 
of other animals. It deserves to be widely read, and all those involved in 
managing trout and salmon fisheries should buy a copy and think carefully 
about how they can apply its lessons in practice. 
DAVID LE CREN 
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The Ecological Basis for River Management, edited by D. M. Harper & 
A. J. D. Ferguson (1994). John Wiley & Sons, Chichester. Pp. xiv + 614. 
ISBN 04719515IX, Price £79.95 and $127.95 Hardback. 
This large, multi-authored book (the names and addresses of 76 contributors 
are listed) contains 40 chapters. It is the result of an international conference 
held at Leicester University in March 1993, marking the first four years of the 
National Rivers Authority in England and Wales. The contributors were 
invited speakers from the fields of research and management, charged with 
addressing six main functional aspects of river management that have been of 
importance to the NRA since its inception. There is also a strong sprinkling of 
contributions from Europe, Argentina, Australia and South Africa, including 
some that originally were offered as poster presentations. The scope and 
content of the book, therefore, is intentionally wide. 
The first ten chapters are largely concerned with hydrological aspects, 
including an introductory chapter that summarises the necessity for closely 
linking hydrology and ecology when attempting to manage riverine 
environments - a view that was sadly lacking in some quarters until recently. 
Chapters 11 to 17 then deal with the effects of water quality on the biota, 
covering a variety of aspects that, broadly speaking, summarise the effects of 
pollution on organisms. Chapter 13, however, is an exception, being an 
exceptionally good account and analysis of river phytoplankton and its 
development for which fluvial behaviour and dead zones are demonstrated to 
have important consequences. 
Chapters 18 to 25 address problems of managing the natural river 
environment, including relatively new or adapted techniques for the 
assessment and evaluation of biota in and around rivers. This leads naturally 
on to Chapters 26 to 35, which collectively deal with fish stocks and the 
management of fisheries in relation to recreation and other human 
requirements. 
Finally, Chapters 36 to 40 cover management problems at the larger scale of 
whole catchments, involving the effects of socio-economic requirements and 
decisions, political and otherwise, that are dauntingly large and frequently 
seem to be irreconcilable with basic ecological precepts. 
The size and scope of this volume makes it difficult for a reviewer to do 
much more than scratch the surface, and then one would almost certainly omit 
important points in doing so. Suffice it to say there is something here for 
everyone with any interest in fluvial habitats. Possibly its chief strength lies in 
the mix of researchers and managers who, more and more, are bringing 
different approaches and attitudes to bear on common problems that need 
pressing solutions. Although some of the contents will be familiar to many 
freshwater biologists, it is fair to say that the volume provides a very up to 
date assessment of the state-of-the-art in research and management 
techniques. In that respect this is an invaluable contribution to the literature, 
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and one that all those involved with rivers will want to have close at hand for 
regular consultation. One might also add that, just as ordinary biologists are 
now expected to embrace and understand complex (and sometimes 
unpredictable) physical-chemical phenomena and methods of data analysis, 
their opposite numbers in other fields of science and engineering must equally 
learn to appreciate the complex (and sometimes unpredictable) ecological 
consequences of altering the natural environment! The publication of this 
volume leaves no further excuse for pleading ignorance with respect to our 
rivers, and it is to be hoped that it will also occupy the desks of numerous 
non-biologists. 
DAVID SUTCLIFFE 
